
“How deliglitfut! How joliy!
How very funny! How nice!”
it is a pity, fhat we are not
able lo retain all lhese excla
mations of delight on a gram

mophone record.
A better recommendation and a
more striking dcscriptioii Is un
thinkabl e.

WeII, there could liardly be a
more funny suggestion than fo
consiruci a copy of “oneself”.
A real double with whom one
can do as one Iikes, with whom
one can do wliat one Iikes.

Tliere Is the widesf scope or
the imagination.

Aiid the resuhts one gets! Many
a hearty laugh you and your
children will enjoy. Yes, you
wihl also Iaugh, dear mollier,
that is the wonderful effect o
the Tupo-man.
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It Is impossible to imagine the
surprises concealed beliind these

simple screws and strips o
metal. There is no equal to
Tupo.

We cannot explain everything
to you, we can hardly even hint
at all possibilities. Everybody
- old and young - handles the
Tupo-man in their own way.
Each one knows more than
the other. Talents in a quite
novel ield are awakaned and
discovered.

The Tupo-man can not only
do any gymnastic exercise and
most unexpected distortion, but
he actually lives with you and
your cliild.

He Iaughs with you - be won
ders with you - but he can
also be quite serious. 11 Is all
written 011 his face. His ex
pression Is so “speaking” that
he can do without the spoken
word.

Do bave il all demonstrated to

Give your child

a Tupo-man or a present!

black suit with long trousers
blue suit with long trousers
sports suit, brown knickerbockers, yellow jacket
sports suit, brown knickerbockers, green jacket

black suit with long trousers
blue suit with long trousers
white suit with Iong trousers

white suit with Iong trousers
brown sports suit with yellow jacket
brown sports suit with green jacket

From each of the three boxes I O to 15 different types may be constructed.
Each Construction Box costs
Supplementary Box i contains further head parts, hands, eyes, joints-and

costs
Supplementary Box 2 supplies further flat parts (lirnbs.) the price is

A Tupo-man Is the toy for your darling!

There are 3 dìfferent Construction Boxes: A, B and C.

Box A contains:

Box B contains:

Box C contains:
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